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DO NOT BE DECEIVED

IMITATORS of ow "Shirley President"
Suspenders nro oITcrinj; their inferior Roods at
tlic utpctisc of tho reputation we lino inndc.

Tlio man who wears them will mkhi find out
the difference, and then lie will want to know
whv he cannot i;et his inonev b.ick,

"Shirley President"
SUSPENUEKS ARC GUARANTEED

nn
I'ur price will If returned in rav of

iliKuitif.ul'ii lnnst on the genuine,
inuikril
hiuMcR.

"Shirley Prt.sldenl "

THK C. A. EDGAR! ON MFCS.

ShlrU-y- , Mass., U. S. A,
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We like to Sell
the Rest

There's more real satisfaction to us

selling a high grade article than
a big quick profit because it

means a steady future customer.

When we sell Kodak goods we know that
our customers will he so well satisfied that we
will hold his trade. That is why we handle
the Kodak line exclusively not merely Kodak
cameras, hut the simple little Brownie cameras
and the Premo cameras for use with glass plates
and the daylight loading Premo Film Packs
and the Graflex cameras, with their marvelous
focal plane shutters so fast that they will
catch a humming bird on the wing. We have

too the Hawk-Ey- e cameras with special features
of their own and the Kodak films and plates
and papers all goods which are made by vari-

ous divisions of the Kodak Company goods
that are right because made by a concern that
can't afford to sell goods any other kind.

Let us show you the new goods from the
Kodak City.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic" 1'ort below Hotel
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Crystal
White

Soap
Has no equal in the laundry.

Ask your grocer for it.

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and

Union and Hot.l Streets
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Dellv.red
Phono 1813

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UlllJfNKLL, AUTOMATIC SritlNKLKIt)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCHMAVS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FONT STHKKT, NKAll MKltl'HANT.
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Ye Old English Scribe
i On Roderigues Et Al

"Say, nro you do guy tint doy call'
dp Knglltdi Bcrlbo?"

Ye scribe turned nrouml nnd wiw
Rtnmllng alongside hint n big ,man
whom he did not know. "I am," ho
replied, "but wlint do you whnt to
know for?"
"c, you too It's Just dls yoro

,wny. My namo Is Hodrlgues- -
"Not ye great ttodrlgttes yo man

Jwho dug liyn way out of yo cooler
.with a small spoon?"

"Yo Mime," came back yo answer,
"and who In still" wandering around
jo Island trying to dig hya way out
or It, and who If ho Is left long enough
will do It. Last night I went to yo
moving picture show mid sat along-
side Chief McDufllo. That man does
enjoy a show; there can bo no mis-
take about that. Why, t was laugh
ing at hyin more than anything elso
all night. Still, he Is n good fellow.
Of course, he had no chanco of know-
ing who 1 was, for every time ho
looked my way 1 turned my head.

"Say, but I am having some great
fun these days, Kverywhcro I go I

run acrosH a policeman, hut they
never see me. Tho other day I had
a lino Joko. I went to yo telephone
bureau and rang up yo police nut
tlon. Then when I had got talking
to them I told them that a man
named Hodrlgues hud been seen down
lit l'carl llurbor. Gee I but you should
have' just seen them run. They
climbed aboard tho police cars, and
tho next minute were breaking till yo
speed records. All this tlmo I sat
around and waited for them to como
buck again. At last they arrived) but
their language was so naughty that
I had perforco to quit and go home
to yo Young Hawaiian Hotel, where
I nin stopping. Glad if you will call
around any time." And ye next mo
ment he was gone.

Ye scribe lias not attempted to give
It all as Hodrlgues sald.lt, for he cun- -

not remember it all.

Public Oflicliilx.
Ye general populace Is wont to

envy ye ordinary public official hys
Job and wish that they had one that
was like unto It. At the same tlmo
yo public official Is v. lulling ull yo
tlmo that he could get rid of It and
spciiro n nice (inlet little lob In yo
city, free from all ye cares and wor
ries of public life. These two uncon-

tradicted facts need looking Into,
Wherefore ye scribe even sacrifices
hymseir upon yo altar.

Ye only facts that yo scribe bad
to work on were that ye public ofll- -

clal thought that he was ye most
hard-worke- d man In yo Territory,
while 'ye man on ye street thought
that ye official had yo line time. Take
ye stand of ye official first. If he Is
ye good olficial and has plenty of ye
talk that soothes yo nerves of yo irate
tuxnayer. who wants all yo Improvo'
rnents done in hys particular lot, he
will last, or. if he is strong enough
politically to bo able to send out ye
message to yo taxpayer that ho Is too
busy to see hyin, then he holds down
ye lid without any effort It Is ye
official of ye breed, how
ever, tliut Is ye hard gontleman to
deal with, and who also makes It'hard
lor hymself to keep yo lid from Hying
off.

Ye Irate taxpayer will come In and
want to know just why yo official is
not spending ull yo money on yo dis-

trict in which he lives. Yo official
will start In to tell hyin that there
lire other pebbles on ye beach, but yo
taxpayer will immediately tell ye off-
icial that they ure not to be compared
to liyniHelf. Then will start In ye
great and mighty argument, and ye

("taxpayer will bounce out of ye 'olllco
ind go dqwn yo street telling all hys
friends that yo olficial Is of no ac
count. Tlioso of hys friends who own
properly In ye districts whero'yu chief
supporters of ye official are will sym
pathlzo with hyin, and behind their
hnrkn Ihnv will nvnn sav to them
selves what a good man yo official is.

Then yo same official will feol ex
Initiated with yo oxortlons to which
ho has been put, and will even' tako
hymself to hys automobile and And u
man that he has to nee on ye other
sldo of yo island. When yo reporter
conies nlong ho will even tell hyin
that he has had yo very busy day and
went to yo other side of yo Island to
see yo man about a dog for ye police
department.

Then ono day In a weak moment ho
will conlldo to ye bosom friend that
ho does not think much of a certain
gentleman, and that friend will ro-

llout ye conversation. In time It gets
to ye ears ot ye gentlemen of yo
press, and then thero Is plllkla for
yo oillcial. He generally denies all yo
story, and there is further plllkla.

Public officials are of many kinds.
Somo aro short and somo are long.
Bomo are nlco and some nro ye con-
trary. Some of them thoro nro wlio
hold down their Jobs by telling the
reporters nil that thoy know, and oth-

ers who tell the reporters that what
thoy havo said Is all they know while
away at the back of their heads is a
real good story. Yo chief fault about
un oillcial Is that as goon us he be-

comes one ho Immediately thinks that
there Is something to hide and is
nfrnld for fear yo general public shall
get wise to ye fact. Therein Is hys
general downfull sooner or later.

This Is yo first of a series, ye sec-

ond number of which will appear In
yo next century.

Patent Mrdlrlnrx.
1Mnin la li I n rr n limit rt tint AH t

the uerago man with a, forco that
thero Is no getting away from. To
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Vo mind of yo average woman It does
not appoal; It just lakes n hold, and
tliero Is on' end of It.

Ye patent medicine man knows this,
and ho therefore gets a little sugar
and water, puts something in that will
give It u prqtty color, shoves n rain-
bow label around it, and there it .the
stuff , feady .for sale. Then ho upends'
n lot of money telling people all about
his stuff tind how good it is. Ho glcs
n bottle to somo lady who has
been un Invalid ull her life, and sho
takes It. Yo agent romes around and
sees her, and before ho Is tliiougn
she thinks that sho Is really feeling
u little better,

Then yo dear old thing is so grate
fill that sho willingly signs tho letter
that ye agent has written out, and in
a few wcckfTllilR Is printed In all the
papers throughout the country. A

friend of hers sees yo letter nnd
thinks that sho must try n bottle too,
and so yo game goes on. People
hypnotize themselves Into buying
stuff, nnd yo patent medicine man
gets fat.

Tho Chinese and Japanese have yo
white folks skinned In yo game, how-

ever, ns my friend yo food, commis-
sioner can tell yon. Ho lias a couple
ot boxes tilled with patent medicines
from those countries and which nro
peddled around )e town hero, or at
leust were until ho stopped somo of
them.

Thoro nro medicines In that buncli
that will euro everything. Such trl
fling things as leprosy, cancor, tuber
culosls and diseases of Hint Ilk aro all
supposed to glvo way before tho
charm of yo pills wrapped up In small
boxes which are labeled with wonder
ful marks. Perhaps It Is yo fact that
ye marks on the boxes aro so wonder
ful that yo disease germs simply give
up when they see them.

Some of them aro strange looking
liquids, others are pills of all sorts
and sizes, while still others aro pow-

ders. They all luuo a long explana-
tion about them, and most of them aro
guarantoed to kill anything from a
typhoid germ to a rhinoceros. Gen-

erally they will kill yo latter llrst.

llnvtull'H Unknot n Curiosity.
Why is it that Haw all's greatest

curiosity has 'never been boomed, nnd
that there ure vory few people outside
of those living In ye vicinity who
know of It? Ye scribe refers to ye

street curs that run from Punuhou
Junction to Munoa Valley.

Recently he had occuslon to visit
yo land of many rains, and being a
stranger in yo vicinity, did not know
that it was necessary to carry an
umbrella all yl time. Cdnscqucptly,
when he was getting near yo end
of yo enr lino nnd yo car ran into n
heavy bank or, rain, he was at a loss,
for what to do. lie had on n now
suit that had cost him seven-fift- y only
three months'' before, and rather than
get this wet ,ho decided to beat It
back mo 'ye city and wait until lio

could afford to get n diver's outfit.
Yo Btrcet cur? conductor noticed h)s

predicament, however, and addressed
liym. "I'rltnec, good sir, lie sain,
"It is that you want to visit yon house
showing through ye shower, and yet
are afraid to venture out for fear that
your Bult might get wet?"

"'TIs even so.'unswercd yo scribe.
"Then ho not afraid, for I will even

help you out of your dllllcully. Take
Judgo Cooper's umbrella and keep
dry."

Then It wus that yo scrlbo dis-
covered ye great und wonderful curi-
osity. Lining ye root of yo street
car wore numbers of umbrellas. In-

quiries elicited yo fact' that It Is ye
custom of ye ipopulace in those parts
lo each keep one In ye street car.
Then when it ralneth thoy nre pro
tected. Some little timorugo ye tar
was hung with night-bloomi- cereiis
and presented yo fine appearance,

wnero lias secretary wood of yo
promotion coinmittoo been that he lias
not discovered this and let ye rest of
yo world know of yo
ot our service?

TAFT SAYS UNITED STATES
CAN FEED 200,000,000

KANSAS CITY, Mo., September 20.

President Tart last night addressed
.National Conservation Congress.

ills speech wus devoted almost ex
cluslvely to the conservation of the
soli. Ho rovluwed tho history of fnrm
Ing and farm pioduction In this conn
try in the past fifty-si- x years, and
declared that, whllo ho docs not
agree with tlioso men who say that
In fifty yearn tho United States will
bo unable to feed Its own people.
mere is need for Intelligent undor
standing among tho farmers of tho
trend of events. Tho President added
that, If the population of the nation
Increases proportionately In tho noxt
firty years the United States will havo
doubled tho number of Its neonlo.

the said' the President,
"i think our agricultural future Is
hopeful, i u0 nat share tho pessi-
mistic views of many gentlemen
whoso differ from mine,
una who look forward to u strong
probability of failure of rt

in food within the lives of persons
now living. Wo may look forward to
the middle of the when 200,'
000,000 people will swear fealty to
the starry flag, as a tlmo when Ainer
lea will still contlnuo to feed her mil'
lions, and feed them ,well, out of her

medicine that appeals to yo mind of ow" BQ1'"
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Have It. Done
The

"Regal Way"
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THE "REGAL WAY" OF
REPAIRING 8HOES

court, you hav. your shoes

OF repaired you know you
usually can get a good deal

of, additional service" from them
after the first sole is worn out.

But how do you have It done?
By the ordinary cobblers' method?

If you do, your experience has
undoubtedly shown you how un-

satisfactory this method Is. You
most likely get inferior materials
and clumsy workmanship. Besides
this, the usual method of "tapping"
that is, piecing the sol. widmay in
the shank gives the shoe a de-

cidedly unsightly look.
Then, again, tho nails sometimes

used by the cobbler cause no little
discomfort to the foot. They are
driven clear through to the Inside
of the shoe and aro clinched on the
inner sol..

So, when the cobbler hands you
your shoes, they look like the photo
below, don't th.y?

5 m. v3 3

THE ORDINARY WAY
OF REPAIRING 8HOES

"J',1 "

tako tho "Regal Wayi
NOW, tho work is done by

, expert shoemakers, using
just) the same methods by which
the first soles wero attached at the
Regal factories. The old, worn-ou- t

sole and heel are removed. A
new sole of genuine OAK-BAR-

TANNED leather is sewed on. Bear
In mind that this sole Is complete
It extends from toe to heel, and It
is SEWED on, not nailed. A new
heel, built of whole lifts of this
same unequalled stock, is attached.
All edges are carefully bevelled and
finished, Just as they are in the
Regal factories.

When you get your shoes back
th.y are just as comfortable and
practically as stylish ,and e.rvico
abl. as when you first bought th.m.
And It does not cost a lot, either

-- no more than any first-clas- s cob-

bler 'would charge. ,
Tho next time you want your

shoes repaired bring them to this
store. Tell our salesman you want
them repaired the "Regal Way."
Then you'll get a Job that looks
Just like tiie photograph at the top
of this page.

Regal
Shoe Store,

King and Bethel

WHEW!
But It'? H?)t

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too. . . .

But there's no reason why YOU
should.

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make things lovely:

ORDER A CASE '

PERFECTION ATTPED
,

v t'r

A Perfect Cooking Gas Range 5

Nickel-Plate- d Throughout,
j rr-- r

Special Features '

Safety Lighting Device. F
i. .?

A Class Door, through which you can watch The baking or
roasting. 'k?)U; VH

ON 1M8PI.AY AT

Gas Company's Office
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA

( 4
I i

PaukaHana
Cleans a given area of

floor space in quicker
' time than any v-

-

other soap

Hear What Your Grocer Says

F. L. WALRRON, distributor

TAI LOY COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF CHINESE JADE JEWELRY GOLD AWD

SILVERSMITHS

C'OrtNnit NUUANU AND HOTHI, riiONK 3SG2
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